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acknowledge* that lima is Caosie 
ate «R quite ao good aa might be 
deairad, he b immediately held up 
by the Grit prone aa attesting to tip» 
failure of the National Policy. That 
policy bee been no hilare, bet if, 
with all the benefits which Canada 
danrea therefrom, time* are only 
fair, what on earth would they tie 
like had we the jug-handled Free 
Trndoof tfa Grit» 7 TheOppowtion 
are always e^jer to make capital 
«gainst the N7 P., bat upon one 
point they are exceedingly earefhl 
not to enlighten us, and that is, aa

of lb* day it waa ant expected that Mr. 
Darias. *bo was inritad, would be able 
to attend, inasmucfc aa bie diatike to 
IrsTelUng ia damp wmikar waa km 
-eaaoe for ant locating Dr. Joskins a* 
Moant Stewart, hqt constderine it to 
be bis duty lo address the faithful at 
Montage», be anrired ia daa time. The 
people began to aaeembb at 4ge hall 
shoal half-past six o’clock, sad Dr 
Robert eo»’. enerxy and pereeeeraeee 
wee praiseworthy m inducing persons 
to moant ihe derated platform to serra 
ss a guard of boner to such dfetiu- 
fstthed guetta. After a great among» 
of coaxing and entreating, bet we* 
twelre and fifteen of the worn-out po
litical backs of the party, constating of—t-i.Lt-i__ _____ ro . , T : —

I0HEÏÏS, UNITS lie lUKTOXtS, Of mar
which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 

-V, anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Drees and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings Ac.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

FbwnelStiwt. •3j.000.tj00
Italiaa aad taerieaa Marble, AÏ and THURSDAY, tefl any farwror that bis farm

at?.»:lww« •» Orders executed promptly aad ia
fxalaaiea of tbs I■urpeaeed, at

a, andatsLort
(K.kitirio. U*r,j.

waa reload at B16,<ipetition, and at The i rim■ 1. lebtderatad to the Ike fortieth part of the.eiie, Naas bet eeateetent
•hereof the debtCairo, barms jael

Hvoaa,, i,.
iU«jdtata,rod *11 Pramrtptiroi pay the fortieth part of therea hr him

rmiairr ear arttrlc ia th. I>~
ladjtjta yeee edraataia to ronbam

Apothecaries Hall,
•t**7'» Ooroer, Qeeen Square.
taws. F.k n, law-lTT

which waa SWO.OOO. an that we
the rerge of baakruptey.

CAIRNS A McLBAN.
Chariottatown. Sept. », ISM. mack aa ita natural rate, aa the

unfaithful cuttomt officials. hasteiff pre- 
rout'», officer. aad discarded euparri- 
enra formed an intellectual gulaxr In tr
ow »• Mr. Dane, and Dr McIntyre 
Altar their arriral the Praeideek ia 
opening the meeting, offered a few re
marks. in which be extolled lb* mérita 
of those gentlemen, referring to their 
groat ability, untiring industry, and 
our deep obligations lo them, and

Terr coatprehta- 
*1 Lottwaw aadNotice to the Public. The North West r,-hellion had bm 

hmoght about by the etnpidity end 
supine*» of the Government. When 
Sir John waa in power before there 
waa a rebellion, and now that he waa 
in |>ower again there waa another, and 
no wonder, as the North-Weal had beam 
made a damping ground for those 
political culprit* who bold oSee out 
thw. that would be a diagram to the 
Maritime Provinces. The Government, 
taken severally, were nice men, bet 
collectively they were a deep eat of 
scoundrel*, inaemnoh aa they were led 
by an infamous, bad e!d man.

Dr. Robertson being called «Hi mid 
that as the evening waa getting late bo 
would not detain them, for if he got 
warmed up he might not know when 
to -top. -The Conservatives breathed 
freely at the escape of the Govern
ment.)

J G. Smmgeoor. Eeq., on being in
vited to speak said that f * *
the voltinfeers woel-1 h»» 
their services when tin 
came into power, as tb

Our OROOKERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices the Lowest. to furnish all

ELEOTTON8 1far the Spark,m Vbr
Roofing Cement, with instruction, far

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Felts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept 9, 1886.

Will attend toDR. P. CONROY. flat roofing and make ■ia* the respectivework, warranting the same. You bav** 
only to see wheie this roofing haa been 
need to appreciate ita value, either on 
flat roofing or ae a coating on shingles. 
The above, ia connection with all 
classes of Lumber, for bnildieg pur
poses, with Planing, Sawing, etc., you 
can obtain by applying, lo

HOGAN BROTHERS.
Duncan’s Wharf. hug 19. 1885—Sm

plvimr between Charlottetown and Boston,
the following Election* have been arrsugedSI» E I» S IA Physieiae aad Strgeei,

bottle, of tatr,’,
Great George Street, to the disaster atid consequent 

ddlay in crossing the Capes last spring, 
he did not arrive at Ottawa till the 
discussion of the Franchise Bill, and a 
more iniquities measure waa never 
P «mad by any parliament. After the 
20th July, all the young men of the

OU CAN BE CURED. CHABLOTTKTO WN. 2nd. For the most popular Officer of the 
City t in Department Prise A bca-itifal 
Silver Rodai,with tbs winner's name engraved 
thereon.

3rd. For the most popular Conductor on 
thsP.K. faiand Hallway. Prise— A besntifnl 
Silver Mrdal, with the winner's name en
graved thereon.

4th. For the meet pSpakr Line of Steamers

Fob. is. Ihfi4-.1v RELIEF 18—------ -------.auroaiy - — a I IUIIV
id We have yet lo recoid the firstn ll ha* fliII,h1 II tl tt.lra al. nan .Zln It ha* fulled. Hundred* can anti 
r to It* virtue. It arts directly on 
1. driving away all Impurities 
and get the genuine. Kvery bottle 
trade mark and signature on the 

Your druggist keeps it,

ICE fiO CENTH. 
PKKI'AKED ONLY BY

IMTEV. - Pkarmubi,
Moncton, N. B.

CERTAIN Electric Belt franchised; so also were all third-rate 
school teachers and apprentices, whilstHAVE BEKS USH8

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER!

sailing between Charlottetown and Boston. 
Prise—A handsome Ship's Mode1, with the the wild untutored savage was allowed 

to vote. He then referred to the fishery 
Arrangement, and censured the Gov
ernment for allowing the United State* 
fishermen to fish w"* * * *
limit, and impose

know lodged that were hi* party ro- | 
turned to power it won Id be found 
imposai bie to disturb the National ! 
Poliey, in consequence of the im- i 
moose debt which the Conservatives ! 
had rolled up! What a very pretty 
excuse ! What has the load or debt 
to do with it ?—it in the amount of 
taxation that measures the burdens 
the people have to bear, and we 
know very well that the annual 
chargee of interest have increased 

verr slightly since the days of 
Grit rule, while money in far more- 
plentiful, and the prices of all the 
necessaries of life were never no low 
an at present. It i» the last thing 
in the minds of the Grits to disturb 
the National Policy if they accede 
to power—that policy has the ap
proval of every unptejudiced man 
who views the condition of the coun
try outside the range of party poli
tic*—it has fulfilled the expectations 
of its most sanguine friends—it has 
brought prosperity to our industries, 
and encouraged the hands of our 
workmen ‘ ‘

THE8K ELBTTRIOl 
CURATIVE BELTS 

INSOLES AND 
TRUSSES ARE

wiener’s name engraved thereon. 
Admission to Bnsnnr 10 cents 
Parties from the country desirini 

««> take advantage of the cheap
ITTOHSTS-iT-lil, MiBIES PlBilf, It.

Bmm’i Block, - - thorlotirtoim.

A. A. McLex*. LL.B. I n. 0. Mabtm 
fl. 0. MoDo**ld, B A.

July 8. 1881 -Sm

to attend 
ïxhibition warded far

Boilsray Kara 
Charlotte to. —  ----------r —i a duty of |2 p**r

barrel on our fish, which baa revolted 
in crippling that industry around onr 
<v>ast. The trad«* question with New
foundland was then reviewed, and be 
declared we would not hare got n tvarrel 
of herring this fall had the Govern- 
fnent p *rsikted in their foolish policy. 
The uprising in the North-Went, he 
sidd, was owing to the half-breeds’ lands 
(wing given sway to colonisation com
panies. and now, no person can 
curse arms without a permit, and the 
chief conspirator, the now famous Riel 
the Government shirks executing. The 
Government in some caws supplied the 
Indians with bacon at a high rate in- 
atmid ..f fresh meat, bet the Indian 
preferred fresh meat, and this was 
partly the reason that drove him to 
rebell i .n O.ir debt had been run op 
from DM.OOO.OUO to f800,000.000 under 
Tory rule. an«l yet very few articles 
that we us-*d Imt were taxed; even our 
tebacco waa increased; the truth was 
concealed by a euhsidised press—each 
•«.th- Montreal GaaetU—to the tune of 
•19.000 a year, and even th* Oh*riott*- 
ti.wn Examiner get over fiSO for pub
lishing manifests tar the Meritem Light 
when she did not make n trip Ust spring 
He censured the Governmentforwoting 
the additi-ma! indemnity to members, 
nnd said the Opposition would have 
been f-*>lish not to take it when they 
got the chance. After referring to the 
non-fulfilment of the terms of Union, 
and hie trip across the straits, he de
clared that every man on the Island 
paid taxes n bis flour, clothes, nnd 
everything that he used on hie farm 
Having spoken over an hour he re
turned hie seat.

Mr. Davies, on coming forward, 
thanked the people of Montague fir 
the support they had given him in the 
past, as it waa here that he had been 
taken by the band thirteen years ago 
and received political baptism. He 
thanked them lor the address, but one 
clause therein drew hie particular at
tention—that which referred to hie 
action on the Land Uuenlion If them 
w.is one act of bis life of which he frit 
proud it was that whan, by hie efforts, 
the shackles of landlordism were struck 
from off the tenants, and they became 
the owners of the soil. When he re
turned from Ottawa, in attending en®e 
meeting* among hi* onnetltoents he 
had laa-n prra-nl. d with addieeara. and 
to hyijintf tbtwto h» au raqaratad to 
•pisk on the questions of the day;
lull lira* ■raaat . i. .M — _I  ... ,

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER REMEDYl Fonder Franco 
Canadien

S on Mortgage for period* not 
tiding 10 years without sinking 
i from 10 to 50 years with sink 
l.
>rruwer is privileged to pay off

6E0E6B M. HARRIS,
Auctioneer,DR. 8. & JENKINS, After Manoah R»we, Eeq., had offered 

a few remarks on Mr. Davies' notion on 
the Land Question the anMenoe quietly
dispersed.

Constipation, 
LumUujo, 
Putrrhtra, 
JmiôjrM'on, 
Jmpotency,

Genital Weakness, 
Fever and Ague, 
Paralysis.

Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, 
Xatralgia,

Xenons Debility, 
Womb Troubles, 
Dysentery. 
BiUiousncss,
Kidney Disease,

Aad a hart of

Physician and Surgeon. COMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and Salesroom next door ta J. D. Wwten Hetie.in whole or in part at any McLeod’s Store, Queen Street.PRINCE STREET. OVER TWO MONTHS, Charlottetown. Sept, 23. 188.i—tf As other settlements are looking up 

their “ oldest inhabit, nt." we feel in
clined to refer to Mr. James Fitzgerald* 

Kildare Capes, who is now in hie 
99th year. Mr. Fitzgerald yet does a 
considerable amount of work, and in 
every day employed in some of the 
many things to be done around a farm 
house. His bodily and mental powtm 
show little sign of decay. He emi
grated to this country from Ireland 
when comparatively a young y and 
bis description of the country of hie 
youth, and hie business relatione with 
the landlord» there are very interesting.

On the morning of Monday, Sept. 
®let; t*»e «bore near the factory of
Cfthill Bros, waa found a flab, which

are giving detailed information 
>btetned on application at the 
! Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill* 
s Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Compeey.

Charlottetown. JH 28. IStf-ly ET HA8 GIYKN

KING S EVILVery Great Satisfaction.

Cai HifUy Recaueid It to All.
GEORGE McSWEENEY.

SILUUMI * SrK KILL, Ottawa. September 3rd, 1885.
A Norman. K»q formerly given to

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in ChAncery.

because of a superstition that It could be
1,1881.

Extbbbohovom. October 15th. 1863.
year Electric AppUsaOes

they opened my bowels, cared my ooegh end c M, reUeve»! SCROFULADOTAMES PUBLIC, Jte. The dischargee from my brad sad cheat are now easy.wSînt be cured by a thoroughProprietor Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N.B.riosuasd vivid draLra. I had pravimmly triad
------------------------- --------------------------without deriving say rood.

Yown, Ac.. e J- O.—

CURATIVE BATHR.—EuKrnuc. Vapou. ScLrsva, and Hot and Cold Batus

OFFHJEB - O’Hallurau’s Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

W Money to Lows, 
vr. W. doLUVAW. Q.C.ICW*. B. Macnbill.

•it bus given us courage 
for the present, and inspirited n* 
with hope for the future. But we 
are supported in the belief that the 
Grits have accepted the National 
Policy, from the fact that at the 
recent convention of the young 
Liberals in Toronto, when a plat
form of principles wa* adopted, no 
8U8Kwt*on of »ny change wtu* made 
ah to the National Policy, the only 
Allusion to the Trade <|tivstion being 
in the nature of a resolution la vot
ing Reciprocity with the Uniteil 
«States. The young Liberals are the 
liitpe- pf that party, and they have 
wisely abstained from flying in the 
face of the country, by advocating 
the removal of that system which 
b** proved so largely beneficial to 
the Dominion.

But if Protection is bad for 
Canada, then certainly Free Trade 
must be good, and we ahull expect 
to find that in those countries where 
it ettots, they are odjoving the sun
shine of nrosnerity. Is this so
nny one who keeps posted on the 
current events of the day known 
that it is not the case, that not 
only is there depression in trade, 
but much actual misery. At no 
time has so great distress existed in 
the United States or in Canada as is 
at the present time to bo found in 
England. In the Free Trade Pro
vince of South Australia the depres
sion is said to be unexampled, and 
we read that during the first six 
months of this year, while only 
3,894 persons immigrated into that 
Colony, 8,571 left it. The distress 
among the o|*rativee in the English 
cotton manufacturing districts is 
alao very great, and that industry, 
we are told, is almost completely

September. 1885.
generation after generation. Among

symptomatic developments
a. Cutaneous Eruption»,Uuaeoua Eruptions, Ta- 

(arbuuclM, Eryatpelae,GREAT mors. Botte. Curbs 
PunUeet Ulcéra, 1 
aérai Collapse, etc.

■Bm »s to. mala A let 
ties. Corns sedtrj

appears to have been a cariosity. In siao 
it was about two feet nine inches long,
eighteen inches wide, and only four 
and one half inches deep. It had two 
large round eyea, nnd its m »ath and 
fins reeemhle.1 thoa** of * codfish, while 
ice hack reeemhleil that of a Heard, and 
when cut it had the appearance of beef. 
It was viewed by fishermen who have 
grown irray in the business, and also 
by many others, all of whom declared 
they had never seen or heard of 
anything like it.

REDUCTION4 Queen Street East, Toronto, OnL,A. NORMAN,M. HE88ES3V.
Furniture Dealer,

Si li {rat trorgt Si, ChAlWm.
All kinds of Furniture made to order

*£^ZrZZ< .trowM vtinau 
its faraaohaa. either in town urounnuj, 
cheaper than erer. Unaketa aad Coffin», 
la trot atjlro, slant 

Charlottetown. 1

» Primlt HuUenee.V* apsdins Aeemm.

5QAP
PAYS NO 
NCY PROFIT
i an original compound, 

from the P?MflT 
CK. and is sold by the 
i and dealers nearer the 
if production than any 
Lsandry Soap in the 

it. Bee that yen get this 
and not swept say of 

ornerons îwiifatinwa that

HATS HATS Teas, Coffees, Sugars
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT rone oxiooxiRxaei

•h 19.188*—It
the entire system. General News-

The EUrl of Shaftesbury is dead, 
aged 84. 7

Extensive diaooveriee of gold and 
.a^ver have Iwwn made in Nora Sootia.

Rev. Dr NVm. Smith has been ap
pointed Catholic Archbishop of Edin
burgh.

Parisien newspapers declare the* 
fully 94,000 Christiana were mordered 
in recent outbreak» in Annam.

Seventeen persons were crushed to 
death in an attempt to hear Christine 
Ntlaon sing recently in Stockholm.

U ia now a penal offence to sell
cigarette* to any boy or girl in the 
State of New Hampshire under »i«t^n 
y*re of age.

The North Shore Railway of Quebec 
has been transferred to the ^>"«4 
Pacific The eastern terminus will 
hereafter be n* Quebec.

Charles Smith, of Cumberland Ox, 
N. 8 . raised this year on 143 rods of 
land 814 bushels of potatoes, or at the 
rate of 437 bushels per acre.
. A**r|l«5*n* men are working on 

the Cape T>rmentine Branch Railway 
between finie Verte and Port Elgin.

STANLEY BROSConsignments Solicited.
R. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Nerchant

FOR «Alt OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE. ‘
289 Water Street,

St. Ja/ns’tt Xemrfoundland.

In (in—tn‘— wits «Sa shore la Gap- 
tain ■nattait, who In wall known in , 
p. B. Island, who will lake special 
iikaigi St *H euneignawnta, aad will j 
also ettaed to the ckatterioe ul rroeeta 
far the oarrying trade of Prine. Id 
•tart Island.

Nr- ODmjm onUa attention to th» 
fata that he U F must* of superior 
wharf art warehooee aooom mttdalion, 1 
■rt tajraparad to gnaraatee svssj j

fSûm'tSêüSanapartUa, with 
Itaftfa, tbs Iodides

Aldo, a^full stock of all kiud* of

Gents’ Furnishings presertb* Arxr.’eTea Company, Absolute Cure
Q dlseasf caused by the vitiation ofThe word BROVTS BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Charlottetowl
Street, timrlettetewi, 
F. E. lelmti.

SOME sad the Ckiped
Aug. 19, 1686. ether prtperoUoa for which Uka

bttt bow mere tlioac .proche, m,t 
the Tory press* Not by argument, 
by slandering his character. C 
spicuoue among tliem for the m 
nitnde of its lies was the Chaitotteti: 
Herald, which declared that be 
^eivc-1 from the McKenzie Govemm 
•3Û.DD0. He sent a reply to the y<x 
man wh<» ie its editor, and sent uni 
the Patriot, but the young man of 
Herald never had the manliness

Sale or Te Let Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Mr. J. C. tjsr A Co., Lsunll, »

I ( Analytical Chemists. ] 
fald by aU Drogltaa: Price *1;

cent Ton reduced to SO canto.offer, for tale or to
in* roloabk Pro- 1TÉW IM3vK.O'V'ED cent Ten reduced to 40 cento.

at Cardigan Bridge, cent Ten reduced to 35 cent*.
cent Tun reduced to 30
cent Ten reduced to 88 cento.*of Uad. with 40. Si

HEATHER BELLE.1cent Tee red need to 84

I,. 4, oentaining e like an-face.
Dwelling or THE The oily Eight rings Safe is the Worts. Rummer Arrangement. ?Lben™iU=ye •>»'■>€ rapidly Inld, and 

the Port Rlgtnen bitpe. in a few day., 
to hare the iron hare, in their mldet.

Baddeneick. the kigne builder of 
new York, who wee eosta time ago 
found guilty of taan.lnngbtar and een- 
tanead to n term of impriemmeat, still 
enjoy* hie liberty, and the ohanoas are 
that the state prison will neror ma him.

Mr. Chamberlain deelnrae that he will 
sever became a member of a -ntrinta 
whioh will not adopt reform meaenree 
laclndiog the raform-of taxation laws, 
traa rlwneotary edneation. art the 
•aqoMlion ot land by leant nnthoeilme 
m order to create email ■—rt.

Ahar of gold worth #1/W wee

A Useful

North British i MercantileBuilding Lota
Wharf

ON and after Tuesday. May 6th, the 
new steamer Heather BeUe, Hugh 

McLean, Master, will run ae follower— 
Every Tuesday mdrning, at 4 o’clock.

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

the shore will be an excellent

mmimB com, preserve Sifkiy will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brash Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. m. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Holliday’s Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Holli
day's, China Point and Brush

GEORGE F. OWEN.
ran. P» E. I.. July 15. II tLsir

OF EBMtmeH AND LONOON.

OR SALE, tente i&|

faTxx, txs.eeDttB art WABBBOUBB, alao
1414XXTUXIwrlling Roam art orar night. remainder are wholly dependent 

upon charity. Outdoor relief hw 
been eo taxed that the guardian, of 
the local union hare been forced to 
add 810,600 to the annual estimate 
for that Item. The whole number 
of operators ont of employment in 
the cotton districts ia estimated ut 
forty thousand. The mlllownera 
are also in bad plight ; before shot
ting down, forty-eight spinning eom- 
paniaa in Oldham, lost $176,870 in 
two month». What 00»tenth ao bad 

be pointed to among ne 
if diatree» or anything 

I It existed anywhere in 
Grits would not be long

Wednesday will lease Brash Wharf for(N MIC MEW Ï11ECU
fut the Holliday*.Centaine more improvements than en y Rife made, suchrmeriy oece| OOOM3NQ RAISINS, CharlottetownThose properties,

INSIDE BOLT W0U,
of fourteen days oruehit at the Albionwith the United Stale*, art referred to 

his efforts to bring about reciprocity: 
but n more cowardly or baser eta then 
aarrandeviug our faheey righto ... 
neror perpetrated by any rropotmible 
Oorareweet under the British flw. 
Thelahery refund was rated loseren 
gentlemen for bribery pnrooeee, art bed it not bm. forbta ^2pT^ct“„
talofr**' eoeH Befw hare got n

Th* Prancb.ro Aet wm one of the

Wharves, Oburobee and
Th» makes ta all 0400,00» tV mlid JOM tak« fro. fame, mtam X.

fa_M,- J.V"» WluiAI‘. dirt at
V. rosMienee at Fort oqntia on the ÎHhÿwtotoMgetifSt tanta He usa 
• natira afPRnm Edward ! aland, but 
bad resided In IM. diy «or . num-

Chariottatown at 7 a. ta, sailing at
More eeeere from Burglars than any other Firo-prooi Safe, 

end no expense in repairing Bolts nnd Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel

il and made known upon 
oLeod, Altcr- Wherrroi leering Oknrlottrtownto Palmer A McLeod, 30 bbls. Dried Currants,

BaUiling at 8 cento per lb. '

at 3 p. m. to return; leering Brash
Q7L.__Ê - I____» A _ __ * y-a. * ...rar latte town, or to the owner, Wharf about 0 for Charlotto-

SIMON BOLGKB.
Friday, will tarn 

Otapand at 1
Charlottetown for a thisT /utkl,tatowa. Nay 17. II »T"ag

MOTIPTaU town, leering Chariottatown at •IY SOAPS disgraceful aeta that badWB
* Co, Solid Angle Corners. • widow art twoof the Island

Satarday. will laara Crapaud at 7 and the power of rotiug
The total of Wt63 of thefor Cherlottelowe; Iron, ti> the Indiana Those Indiansdne by them to

The* Safes are now bring uold In the* Prpvino* in Urge 
numbers, and give the greetwt wtisfectlon, bring the 

taoat highly finished, boat mode, and chwpeut

•BY PRICKS. guilty to the metlottetown at 1.30 of the Irishwoman ie her chastity, the
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